
Gitizen science A different

The following guest
commentary was written by
Dave Edwards, moniloring and
research director for lhe Tip
of the Mitt Walershed Council.

olunteer: A
person freely
undertaking
a service, usu-
ally a desire to

contribute to the common
good. there are so many
ways to volunteer and give
back to our communiry
Environmental or con-
servation organizations
depend on volunteers to
complete important proi-
ects. These groups often
operate in the areas of
land preservation, water
resources, environmen-
tal justice, and wildlife
protection.

tle Northern Michigan
region hosts a number
of outdoor organizations
and for good reason. Ihe
area contains bountiful
natural resources, and
combined with lower-den-
sity development, has left
intact miles of high-qual-
ity streams and lakes,
Largely for this reason,
our region's reputation
has grown and the reason
why many Michiganders
speak fondly ofgoing
'up north." with such
renowned resources also
comes responsibiliry as
we attempt to balance

-ecpnomic growth urith
-glreserving the 'up nonh'"

feel for geheratlons to
come. At the center of
that regional persona lies
our water bodies - lakes,
rivers, and streams that
provide hours of enloy-
ment for residents and
visitors alike.

Founded in f979, Tip
of the Mitt watershed
Council is devoted to the
protection ofNorthern
Michigan's water re-
sources. With more than
3,000 miles of rivers and
streams and l,600lakes to
watch over, how can any
organization ensure that
our water resources re-
main healthy? Volunteers
continually and consis-
tently form a'monitoring
army" and are critical
in the monitoring and
protection of our water
resources.
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For more than 30
years, volunttiers with
the Watershed Council
have ventured out to
nearby lakes, rivers, and
streams to not iust enjoy
a connection to nature,
but keep a finger on the
pulse ofthe health of
our waters. After a brief
training, volunteers
across Antrim, Charlev-
oix, Emmet, and Cheboy-
gan counties measure
water quality in a number
ofways.

Lake monitors measure
water clariry chlorophyll
content (indicator of al-
gae concentrations), and
water temperature. Since
l98Z these volunteers
have monitored water
clarity on many ofour
lakes across the region.
Zebra mussels have dra-
matically changed water
clarity and volunteers
have documented this
change quite well. with-
out their work, we would
not be able to observe the
changes in these water
bodies as clearly.

Stream volunteers
wade into local streams
to collect a water sample,
temperature, and most
importantly macroinver-
tebrates (stream bugs),
"Macro," meaning seen
with the naked eye, and
"invertebrate' meaning
no backbone. These little
bugs can only survive in
certain water conditions.
Thercforetheirrnerc *
presence (or absence)
serves as an indicator of
water quality. Since 2005
the Watershed Council
has kept records on the
presence or absence of
bugs as a way to detect
changes in water quality.

Finally, volunteerswho
enjoy a nice stroll along
the Great Lakes beaches
monitor for the presence'
of a serious neuromuscu-
lar illness for waterfowl
caused by a bacterium
known as Clostridium
botulinum. This illness,
called avian botulism,
is often lethal to water-
fowl- Volunteers walk
the beach while noting
deceased birds along
the shore. Birds are then
collected and tested for
the presence ofthe bac-
terium.

All ofthese volunteer
efforts collect valuable
data and information
that enhance the under-
standing and protection
of waters across Antrim,
Charlevoix, Emmet, and
Cheboygan counties.
Volunteers participatinS
in these programs are
called citizen scientists,
contributinS to a large
stewardship effort that
would otherwise be im-
possible for small orga-
nizations. Data collected
is routinely utilized
by Watershed Council
staff, other environ-
mental organizations,
local governments, and
state agencies for early
detection of potential
problems. For all of their
hard work, volunteers
are rewarded through
learning, building new
relationships, and the
knowledge that their ef-
forts play a critical role in
protecting water quality.
Furthermore, lonS-term
volunteers report expe-
riencing a deeper con-
nection to our Northern
Michigan waters. For our
lake monitors, taking a
few minutes each week
to observe and mea-
sure water clarity and
temperature puts them
in touch with seasonal
cycles and long-term
changes within their
lake. Stream nlonitors
become fa miliar with
aquatic-lifc cycler,+tkc -
the riminB of fish runs
and mayfly hatches, and
even changes within
the channel itself as the
stream meanders to find
new paths.

As spring takes hold
and the water warms,
please consider taking a
new approach to volun-
teering this spring, Get
outside and immerse
yourself in a steward-
ship experience. Find
new places and meet
new people. A renewed
perspective on the beauty
and wonder ofour nat-
ural resources awaits.
For more'information on
upcoming water-based
volunteer opportunities,
contact the Watershed
Council at (231) 347-ll8l.
Thank you and see you
on the water!
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type of volunteering


